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Zeta Beta Tau
Cops First Win
Bv 8-- 6 Marmn

FRIDAY'S SCORES
Zeta Beta Tau 8, Slffma Alpha

Mu 6.
Phi Delta Theta 14, Cornhusker

Co-o- p 6.
Vet's Orranlzatlon 1. Presby-tarta- n

House 0.
Huskerville 6, Meltlnf Pot 2.

In one of the most bitterly con-

tested intramural football games
thus far in the 1947 season, Zeta
Beta Tau edged Sigma Alpha Mu
8-- 6 Friday afternoon.

Paul Krasny, former Fremont
high guard, led his ZBT mates to
victory by recovering a Sigma Al-

pha Mu fumble midway in the
third period to set up the win-
ners' first tally. On the next play
Burton Hene took Hubert Rosen-blum- 's

flip for a TD.
The Sammies jumped into 8-- 0

lead in the first half as Ed Zarin-sk- y

hit Lee Harris in the end zone
for a touchdown. An attempted
pass for the point failed.

Safety Decides
The deciding points came in the

fourth frame when Krasny
crashed through the Sammie for-
wards after a fumble. Lee Harris
Joined in the scramble to fall on
the loose ball in the end zone for
a safety.

The Phi Delta Theta crew
bounced into the win column
with a 14-- 6 win over Cornhusker
Co-o- p. The Phi Delts were forced
to come from behind after Dela-m- ar

Deerson intercepted a Gayle
Lebsack lateral and romped to a
touchdown in the first half.

Bruce Ailen took a long pass
from Lebsack to chalk up the first
tally for the defending champions.
Lebsack hit Bob Haun for the ex-

tra point.
Lebsack Passes

Lebsack counted in the final
Phi Delt tally. He hit Jack Cady
with another aerial for the touch-
down. Don McCay hung on to
Lebsack's conversion pass.

Vet's organization eked out a
1- -0 win over a scrappy Presby-
terian House crew. The Vet's out-yard- ed

the Presbyterian team
15-- 7 after the regulation time end-
ed in a scoreless tie.

In a fourth game played Friday
Huskerville overcame a 2-- 0 deficit
to stop the Melting oPt squad 6-- 2.
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IIOOSIER FIRST DOWN George Taliaferro Indiana halfback,
moves into the Nebraska secondary enroute to a first down on the
Husker 28 yard line. Jim Myers (70) stopped the dusky ball car-

rier in the second quarter action. Other Huskers visible are Carl
Samuclson (555), Tom Novak (68) Jack Pesek (50). (Journal

Staff Photo.)

Golf Tourney
Starts Oct. 12,
Pioneer's Park

Firing in the annual intra-

mural fall golf tourney will begin
Sunday, Oct. 12, over the Pioneers
layout.

Every organization may enter
as many individuals as it desires.
The" best four scores will count
toward the team championship.

Formal entry is not necessary.
Entrants must simply be at the
tees between 11:30 a. m. 1:00
p. m. where starting ioursomes
will be arranged.

Non-affiliat- ed men are also
welcome to participate in the 18-ho- le,

medal play meet.
Both team and individual cham-

pions will be declared with a tro-
phy to be awarded the winning
team and IM medals to individual
winners.

University golf letter winners
are barred from competition.

Next big event on the intra-
mural calendar is the table tennis
tourney which will get underway
Tuesday, Oct. 14, at 5:00 p. m. in

bAVtS'S

--ft It's a groovy group of notes done to a ana by one of the

top of the new crop of singers.

Beryl Davis knows how to pifk a tune . . . knows huw

to pick a cigarette too. "I different brands and

compared," says Beryl Davis "I found Camels suit me best."

That's how millions learned experience that
are big differences in cigarette quality. Try Camel, in your
"T-Zon- e (Taste and Throat) . Let your own experience
tell you why more people are smoking Camels
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IM Meeting Will
Discuss Expansion

A new for the expansion
of voluntary recreation for all stu-

dents will be discussed by repre-

sentatives of every college in the
university, Thursday, at 4 p .m.
in the "N" club room in the coli-

seum, it was announced Saturday
by L. E. Means, director of physi-

cal education and intramurals.
The dean of every college is

being asked to select one faculty
man and one student as repre-

sentatives for the meeting.
The new plan is an attempt to

give unorganized groups a chance
to participate in the intramural
program which now consists
largely of fraternities and

the Coliseum basement. Entries
must be filed by Oct. 10 at 5:00
p. m.

The single elimination tourney
is a Jack Best Group II event.
Pairings will be posted and the
schedule will be announced Sat-
urday, Oct. 11. '

BttYl NfW NSC FOR RCA VICTOR

Yes,
tried many

from there
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TRACK MEETING
AM men interested In track

for the coming season who are
not now participating in a var-
sity sport are asked to report
to the Field House for a ahort
meeting Tuesday afternoon at
5:00 p. m. Coach Ed Weir has
scheduled the meeting to dis-
cuss future plans and sched-
ules with both old and new
tracksters.

Huskers
(Continued From Page 1)

before the Huskers could start an-

other play.
Jagade started Indiana on an-

other march midway in the third,
reeling off two first downs. Nick
Sebek started filling the air with
footballs and the Hoosiers carried
to the one-ya- rd line with a first
down.

Nebraska's famous goal line
stands came bark into being as
the Huskers held for three downs
driving Indiana back to the three.
But Grossman's toe guided the
pigskin squarely between the up-

rights for a field goal to give Mc-Milli- n's

Big Nine outfit a 10-- 0 lead

CECIL
October 14

SALE
February 2
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Bob Ravensberg picked up a back-

ward pass to Bill Mueller on the
44-ya- rd line. After Hugh McKin-n- is

rambled to a first down on the
30, Del Russell hit Joseph Bart-kicwi- cz

in the end zone with a
perfect strike. Grossman added
the conversion.

INDIANA NIUnAHKA
Ravanaberg la lumurlcon
Moonhead II TuoKood
Hrown (c) K Serfincelt
Pole. c Nov
lUrblaon r Wilklna (get
;ldahrry rt lull

Mihajlovtch rt I'M
f.roaaman lb. Ctvllo
Taliaferro In Hutti.n
Daranek rh C. run-he-r

Jaicada fti Adam
Hcort bjr quartan;

Indiana 0 T I T IT
Nebraaka 0 0

Indiana aenrinf Touchdowna: Jaitada,
J. Bartklewlci. field goal: Groaaman.
Extra polnu: Oroaaman 2 tplaea audi).

Nebraaka aubatltutlona: Enda, Coch-ran- t.

Damkroger, Ballnri: tacklti.
Blra; Kuarda. Hoy, Lorenm.
eentara, Thomaon; barka, Wit-gan- d,

Moomejr. Mera, Baltatrom, Mut,l-It- r,

Collopy. Ackerman.
Indiana aubatltutlona: Knda. Hoppt. J.

Bartkirwlci, Lyaohtr, Lritrl; tacklta. Hor-rtra- l.

Wannr. Rawl, Erickaon; Kuarda.
W. Bartklwlri. Wlturkl. Ropr. Brooka;
rtntcra, Bikora; bncka. 8ebk, Oroomta.
Ruaatll, McKlnnla, Robtraon, McDonntll,
AmmtrnnK.

Offlrlala: Rrftrtt, Jack North, Ilhlgh-lan- d

Park; Umpira, DrWItt Olt.aon. Jr..
Northwestern; Kield Judxt, John Kahey,
Marquelta; Head Lineamaa, Comia Col-
lin, CrelKbton.

THE LINCOLN JUNIOR LEAGUE

Pre$ent$

FOUR OUTSTANDING SPEAKERS

in the

1947-194- 8 TOWN HALL SERIES

BROWN

VIRGINIA

i;

CARL SANDBURG
December 8

ROBERT FRIERS
March 1

ALL LECTURES AT 8 P.M., ST. PAUL'S CIIURCU

FRIER'S LECTURE AT IRVING AUDITORIUM

SEASON TICKETS $4.80 Fed. Tax Inc..

Available at STUDENT UNION OFFICE
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